
Introduction

Migration modelling is a cost-efficient alternative to experimental testing when 
allowed by legislation. For migration modelling, two fundamental pieces of 
information are needed: the diffusion coefficient DP and the coefficient KP,F
describing a migrant’s partitioning between polymer and food. For the latter, a 
worst case approach can easily be implemented by setting KP,F = 1, thus 
assuming a high solubility of the migrant in the food. The diffusion coefficient 
DP however, depends on several factors, e.g. 

• the molecular weight of the migrant Mr
• the temperature T 
• and the matrix (polymer).

The experimental determination of DP values is time-intensive and costly and as 
a result, only a limited number of diffusion coefficients exists. With this in 
mind, a polymer specific empirical diffusion “conductance” coefficient was 
introduced by Piringer (1994). An Arrhenius-type relationship of the diffusion 
coefficient with the relative molecular weight of the migrant, the temperature 
and the polymer type was established and a polymer coefficient AP describing 
the diffusion “conductance” of a polymer was introduced. A worst case 
diffusion coefficient DP* can be estimated for any migrant that is 
toxicologically relevant for a given temperature applying the following 
equation:

In the EU funded project “Specific Migration” (G6RD-CT-2000-00411, see 
poster by Störmer et al. on this conference), reference materials for specific 
migration testing were developed. One major objective of the project was the 
determination diffusion coefficients, DP,  and partitioning coefficients KP,F. 

Objectives

This poster presents a comparison of migration values experimentally 
determined in a small-scale interlaboratory study, with values determined by 
migration modelling. The DP and KP,F values applied for the migration 
modelling approach have been determined experimentally during the same EU 
funded project by the four participating laboratories. 

Results
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Results

The experimental and predicted data of materials 1 to 16 in phase 1 (Table 1)  
and 01-2 to 15-2 in phase 2 (Table 2) fit together quite well. Of the 28 
migration values predicted, 93% were in the range of ±40% compared to the 
experimental migration values.

Table 1: Comparison of experimental and predicted data from Phase 1 

-290.5480.77water701 d0.15.1E-11LaurolactamPA1216

-950.0711.55water402 h0.17.0E-12CaprolatamPA615

3113.09510.00olive oil201 d0.11.7E-11DEHAsoft PVC14

1930.8490.29olive oil1212 h0.11.4E-11Tinuvin 1577PET12

400.0070.005olive oil401 d13.0E-13StyreneGPPS10

140.0160.014olive oil2010 d18.3E-14StyreneHIPS(oil)09

3.50.7450.72olive oil702 h0.14.2E-09ErucamidePP07

200.0360.030water704 h12.1E-10TrimethylolpropanePP07

100.1540.14olive oil701 h0.12.6E-09Uvitex OBPP
(random)

06

-2.80.6320.65olive oil701 h0.11.1E-08Chimassorb 81PP
(random)

06

-14.0.7140.83sunflower oil1004 h0.11.3E-09Irgafos 168PP
(homo)

05

371.1330.83olive oil1001 h0.11.9E-08Irganox 1076PP 
(homo)

05

-1.70.1180.12olive oil701 h0.11.6E-09Uvitex OBHDPE04

-120.4930.58olive oil701 h0.17.0E-09Chimassorb 81HDPE04

-410.0940.16sunflower oil4010 d802.2E-12Irgafos 168HDPE03

-7.80.4030.44sunflower oil4010 d154.0E-11Irganox 1076HDPE03

-2.00.0490.05olive oil206 h51.2E-09DPBDLDPE02

-6.71.2601.35sunflower oil1002 h0.17.0E-08Irgafos 168LDPE01

8.42.3842.20olive oil1002 h0.12.3E-07Irganox 1076LDPE01

[%][mg/dm²][mg/dm²][°C][cm²/s]

DeviationMigration 
predicted

Migration exp.Food SimulantTemp.TimeKP,FDPMigrantPolymerNo.

*due to swelling of the polymer

[%][mg/dm²][mg/dm²][°C][cm²/s]

Table 2: Comparison of experimental and predicted data from Phase 2

-98*0.020.99water402h8441.0E-12CaprolactamPA615-2

310.0170.013olive oil4010d1.01.8E-13StyreneHIPS(oil)09-2

251.31.0sunflower oil1004h0.13.5E-09Irgafos 168PP(homo)05-2

201.81.6sunflower oil1004h0.11.4E-08Irganox 1076PP(homo)05-2

70.220.20olive oil702h0.52.9E-09Uvitex BHDPE04-2

-10.900.91olive oil702h1.51.3E-08Chimassorb 81HDPE04-2

-360.110.17olive oil204h0.55.4E-09DPBDLDPE02-2

221.51.2sunflower oil1002h1.09.5E-08Irgafos 168LDPE01-2

152.11.8sunflower oil1002h0.91.7E-07Irganox 1076LDPE01-2

Deviation
Migration 
predictedMigration exp.Food SimulantTemp.TimeKP,FDP

MigrantPolymerNo.

Conclusions
For the first time, diffusion coefficients were determined in a small scale 
interlaboratory comparison study, meaning that the data established here can 
be considered the most reliable values relevant for this purpose available to 
date. 

A validation of the migration modelling approach itself was possible as it was 
possible to compare reliable experimental migration data on one side and 
predicted migration data on the other. 

Deviations observed are likely to originate from analytical variations or in 
different solubilities of the migrants in oil (applied during specific migration 
testing) and food simulants (applied during diffusion testing). . 
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Figure 1: Comparison of experimentally determined migration values 
and those predicted by migration modelling for some polyolefins
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